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Plate VII
A B S T R A C T . The Raman spectra of fluoroberizone in the solid state at --“60"C^ | and 
at ■—180"C have been investigated and compared with the sjioctriim duo to iJi,e liquid At 
—OO'^ C the crystals produce a new low-li'oquoncy lino at h.'j cm'i and the lino shifts to 
100 cni-i when the temperature is lowered to -180"G. 3’h)s nOM l^me has boon altributcd lo
the formation of diiuora at low temperature. Further, tho Raman shills of some jirominont 
lines have boon observed tx) change with solidification ol the compound imd lowoiing of tonipo- 
raiuro and those changes also have been attributed to the lormation ol dimers.
The polarisation of the Raman linos of tho comjiound has heon reinvestigated and it 
has boon observed that tho line 517 cm -i is not totally depolarised and although tho value 
of factor of dopolarisatioii is quite largo it is actually loss than 6/7.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Tlu^  Raman spectra of many nifino- and disiibstituied benzenes m tlic solid 
stiate at different Iom'^ temperatures were studied liy many previous woilters. Tlu' 
Raman sjiectra of chlorobenzene and bromobenzene studied earlier by Ray (UinO) 
and Biswas (1055) respectively showed that in the spectrum of frozen chloio- 
benzene at — 60“D there are live new Inies in the low frocpiency region tho inten­
sities and frequency-shifts of which increase when the temperature is lowered 
to — 1S0"G 111 the case of crystalline bromobenzene at -  only two new'
lines appear in the low' frequency region while the number increases to three 
with lowering of temperature to -180“C. These results were interpreted on the 
hypothesis thati the lines are due to small groups of molecules formed througb 
virtual linkages in the solid state and the changes with temperature were attri­
buted to the strengthening of these bonds and formation of fresh bonds at lower 
temperatures. The fliiorobenzciie molecule contains a highly active fluorine atom 
and tho behaviour of this molecule in the solid stale was not known. The Raman 
spectra of this compound at - 6 0 “C and at - ] 8 0 “C have, therefore, been iiwesli- 
gated to find out the number of now low-frequency lines which may be produced 
by this compound in the solid state and the dependence of intensity and positions 
of the lines on temperature.
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Ah regavds ilie assignment of the Kanian lines to diftcrejit inotles of vibration 
of the molecule as given in the Taldcs by Laudolt-Bbrnslem (Ulol) tJie line o IS eiu ' 
has been assigned to a totally symmetne mode but the lino has been described 
as a totally depolarised one. This is anomalous and therefore the polarisation ol 
the Hainan lines of this compound has been re-mvestig.ited to tind out whether 
the discrepancy is genuine or not.
E X P  JO R  1 ]\I E N A L
(dicniically pure sample ot Huoroben/iene obtained from Mast man Organic 
CJieniieals Oo of Ne^ v York vras used ni the present investigation and it was 
vejmatedly distilled under redin;ed pressure before each exjiosure. The JIaman 
speetra due to the substance in the liepud state and in the solid state at - ()0"(^  
and at — 1S0"(  ^ wnre jihotographed w ith the arraugeineuts used hy prex ions 
w^ orJeers in this laboratory (Biswas, 11)54). The intei-me<liate temperature ol‘
• 60^0 w'as obtained by using as a refngciaut a mixture ol alcohol and Inpiid 
oxygon in proper proportion in a Dewar vessel oi Pyrex glass All tiie liaman 
spectra were photographed on Tliord Zenith jilates using a Fuess glass spcctro- 
grajih giving a dispersion of about 11 A per mm in tlie -lOOOA legion. Iron arc 
spectrum was also recorded on each spectrogram as comparison
In order to study the polarisation of the Ivaman lines light from two liori- 
/ontal mercury arcs xvas focussed with cylindrical condensers on the horizontal 
liyriix glass tube containing the Inpnd and the two compoiicnls of tiio si!al4c?-od 
light were focussed on the slit, of the spectrogra])h one almx'^ e the other with tiie 
helj) of a double image juism With this arrangement tiie convergence of the 
nicKleiit. light made the horizontal component of (he totally depolavised line more 
intense than the vertical coinponcnl No, it was easy to find out Ihi* totally 
(lejiolarised lines in the spcctnim.
R E S U L T ' S  A N D  D I S O L T S S I O N
Sjiecti'ograms showing the Raman lines due to fiuorohenzeiie m llie Iniuid 
slate and in the solid state at different temperatures are reiu'odnced in higs. 1(a)-’ 
1(c) and the polarised Raman spectrum of the Inpnd is showm in Fig 1(d). IdaleV^  11 
The low' frequeiK'v hne due to the solid at- - b0'^ (^  and — 1HI)"C is show'u in the 
1‘iilarged spectrograms in Figs. 2(a) and 2(l>) rcspectivoly in the same plate.
The Raman frequencies due to the substance in the liquid and solid .states 
are given in Table T. The Raman shifts due to the liquid reported by previous 
workers (Magat, 1936) are also given in the sanic talile foi’ eoinpanson,
{a) New Banian lines in the low frequency rtyion
It eaii be scon from Figin*es 2(a) and 2(b) and from Table 1 that only one 
broad new line at 95 em-’ appears in the Raman sjiectriiin iluc to the frozen fluoro- 
benzehe at — and the line becomes Bhar*per and is shifted to 100 cm  ^ when
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TABLE I
EJuorobenzene, CgH^F 
Av in cm“ ^
Liquid Solid
Magnt, 1030 Present author 
at 30^0 at -60  “C at -180°C
95 (7b) o, k 100 (7) (3, k
243 (8) 0/7 242 (8b) ± o , k , I) 255 (5) o, k 200 (2) o, k
424 (1)
000 (0)
018 (3) 0/7 517 (3) o, k ; P 510 (0) o, k 510 (lb) e, k
(Ur> (2) 0/7 015 (2) u, k ; D 015 (0) 0, k 015 (lb) o, k
705 (J)
755 (1) 755 (1) e, k
SOO (9) 0,5 806 (6) o, k ; P 800 (5) c, k 800 (0) o, k
830 (1)
883 (0) 0/7 
997 (2) 998 (1) e, k 990 (4) o, k 990 (5) o, k
1010 (10) 0,1 1009 (10) n, k ; 1* 1010 (4) o, k 1010 (4) o, k
1025 (1)
1008 (1) 1068 (ob) e, k
1157 (3) 0/7 1158 (4) o, k , D 1158 (0) e, k 1158 (1) o, k
1220 (4) 0,5 1222 (3) e, k ; P 1214 (1) o, k 1214 (3) o, k
1280 (0)
U13 (0)
1408 (1) 1499 (2) o 1199 (0) o 1499 (1)0
1001 (4) 6/7 1602 (3b) 0, k ; D 1003 (Ob)o 1603 (lb) o
1625 (0) 1025 (0) o, k
2015 (1)
2017 (1)
2986 (1) 2990 (0) k 't
3027 (1)
3074 (10) 0,1 3075 (12b) 0, k ,P 3082 (5b) 3088 (7b) k
3000 (-) 
3180 H  
3677 (-)
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the temperature is further lL^ \^ erccl to lS0"n The ehauges iu the Raman .shifts 
of the low fretjueuey lines clue to (’hlorohenzeae and bT'omoljejizene wore lopoiled 
previously by Hay (I9r>0) iind Biswas (1955) iTspectively Ray (1950) obsoiAod 
five new lines in thc‘, o,ase of ehloi-obciizene in the solid state both at and
-180^G, while hromobeiizeiie showed (Biswas, 1955) two such linens at - 90'C! 
and three new lines at 180"G. The erystal sti iietnres of the eompounds were 
not known at that time but roeently Biswas (195S) has rc-ported that both the 
(wystals of ehlorobimzene and broinobenzene at IStrC beloiijr to the same s]);m c* 
group and also eontam the same number of niolecmles per unit roll If the 
now lines were due to lattice oscullations depending on tlie symmetry of the lattic e 
the nuniber of sueli lines would be the same in both thc^ se eases, but actually it is 
not so. The space group of fluorohenzeiie cwyslals is not knoNUi but the fac t that 
other nioriosnbst it cited benzenes iiroduee, more than one line in tlu'. solid .state 
while only one nenv line is oh.served in tlm case of fhiorobenzeue eannot be cixplanmd 
by the IwT^ iothesis jnit forward by Bliagavantam (1941) a.ml Kastler and Rouset 
(1941) independently that angular oscillations of the molcjeules pivoted in the 
crystal lattice give rise to these new line's, Moivovei*, the', amplitude of angular 
o.seillation would decrease and eonsetjuciitly the nitcMisity ol the iicwv line would 
dimiiiisli at low^ er temperature's, but actually the inteiisity ol the hue, doi's not 
diiniiiisli with lowering ol lempcuature from - 0U"f^  to - IS0‘^ (J
Jiay (1950) and Biswas (1955) couciuded from Ihe changes ob-se-rvc'd in the 
intensities and frcqueue,y-.slufts of the low' lietiucnicy lines lu the c‘,ase ol crystals 
ol chlorobenzeno and hrmnohenzeiie rc'.sjieci ivel.v with low'onng ol lem}K'ratnre 
of the crystals that the.se luics might lie due' to oscillatious in groups of molcH-ules 
fcjrnied by virtual intermoleciilar liiikagc'is in tbc solid state as pioposed by Sirkar 
(1936). Ka.stba (195S) leceiitly found evidence', of foimation of .such groujes 
even in the licpiid state just above the IVee/.mg point 94ic^  i e|dac emeiit' 
ol a bromine atom by the chlorine atom in the bcmzenc- ring may approc-iahly 
increase the aflinity of the molecule to form intermoleciilar linkage's with more 
distant neighbours uicrcasiiig thereby tbo .size of the a.ssoeiated gioujis and the 
number ol the new Raman hues given by such gmiijis. Th<> situation is diftcrc'Jit 
in the case of iluoiohemzcne hceanse lluoriiie being more reactive than ('Ido.iiu' the 
inoleendes may foiin dimers even in the*, licjiiid st/ate* just above* the*, Ireezing point 
with a structure of thc5 dimer in wliieh tlie fliiorine* atom ol eae*li of tiie two inolo 
eulcs is attached to a hydrogen atom ol tlu' other luoleeulc 
{()) Shift of liaman lineti of the 'uudccuh' u'iUt mlulifiadiott
Table 1 shows that niosl of the Raman fre^ epi(*ueies reported by Magat (MK16) 
in tlic ease of Hiiorobcii'-ceiic in the liejuid state have lieen obsrived in the present , 
investigation. The line 242 tin due to the lK|uid is found to shilt to 2o5 (*ni  ^
win'll tlui licjuid is frozen aiiel Ihe* teniperat me is loweied to -60 (/ and to 260 cm  ^
at - ISO^ C. The line 517 cm-' shifls to 510 eiir  ^ when the* licjuid is liozen and 
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cooled to — JSO'O. The spectrum due to the liquid shows a leeble Hue with 
Uamaii shift 0!)S cur  ^ and an intense line 1009 The lino 998 cm~  ^ shifts
to 996 cm  ^ and hecomes stj'onger with the solidification of the liquid and lower­
ing of temperature to -  60“C. l^his can bo explained on the assumption that the 
line 996cm“ ’ is due to dimers the number of whiiih increases with solidification 
of the liquid. The line 1222 cm Nibservcd in the liquid is shifted to 12J4 cin-i 
when the liquid is solidified. Further the Raman line 3075 cm-^ shifts to 
3082 enr  ^ with the solidification of the liquid and to 3088 cm  ^ when the crystal 
is furthoi- ciooled to — ISO^ 'C.
On comparing the results with those clue to hromobenzcne(Biswas, 1955) 
it is found that the line 242 enr * of fiiiorobenzenc behaves in the same way with 
Holidifieation of the liquid and lowering of temperature as the line 182 enr^ of 
hromobenzene. Biswas assigned the latter line to the vibration of type oorresi 
ponding to the c,,'^  mode of the benzene ring given in Figure 1, No. IG by Sponer 
and Kirby-Sinith (1941) and the shift was attributed to the formation of virtuaU 
linkages between neighhoui'Jng molecules. In the present case also similar exjjla- \ 
nation holds good. The shift of the other lines mentioned above also lend support 
to hhe hypothesis that dimers are formed in the solid state of the substance.
(c) Polansaiion of the line 517 cm~'
The polarised Raman spectrum of liquid fluojobenzene shou s that the hori­
zontal component of the totally depolarised line 1602 cni"^ is more intense than the 
vertieal component while the vertical component of the 517 cm~^  line is slightly 
more intense than the horizontal component Hence the latter lino is nof totally 
dc|j()larjsed and although the value of factor of depolarisation is cpiite large 
it IS certainly less than 6/7.
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